Kay Paul Brock
1934-2018

Kay (Paul) Brock, age 83, of San Diego, California, passed away quietly on Saturday, October 6, 2018, at her home. A service was held at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, October 15, 2018, at Greenwood Memorial Park and Mortuary in San Diego.

Kay was born October 27, 1934, in Newton, Iowa, to the late John Hendryx and Charlotte (Page) Hendryx-Hirchak. After graduating from Newton High School in 1952, she went to work at The Vernon Company in Newton. In 1953, she was married to Don Audas. One child, Pamela Austin, was born to this marriage. In 1960, Kay married Richard Paul. Kay enjoyed all aspects of Iowa country living on their farm located southwest of Gilman until Richard’s death in 1973.

In 1974, Kay moved to San Diego where she met the love of her life, MV “Pete” Brock, while he was playing guitar at a country western dance. They married in 1977. Pete and Kay enjoyed many years together attending dances, traveling throughout the United States to visit family and friends and entertaining anyone who visited southern California.

Left to cherish memories of Kay are her husband, Pete; daughter Pam & husband Ken Austin; sister-in-law Shirley Havens; son-in-law Bob Mitchell; grandsons Steve Austin, Craig Austin, Vincent Mitchell, Robert Mitchell and Justin Brock; seven great grandchildren; and one great-great grandson. Because Kay had such a loving and compassionate nature, she embraced helping to care for her sister’s children after Patty (Hendryx) Frink passed away in 1964. Her nieces Teri (Frink) Morris, Leigh (Frink) Bauder, and nephew Mark Frink and their families will always treasure their special memories and bond with G’Ma Kay.

Kay was lovingly welcomed into heaven by Jesus Christ, her parents John and Charlotte, step-mother Irene Hendryx, step-father Joe Hirchak, late husband Richard, brother Joe Havens, sister Patty, daughter Diane (Brock) Mitchell, and nephew Glenn Frink.

Cards and memories can be forwarded to Pete Brock, 832 Grissom Street, San Diego, California 92154.